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School Staff
Stays Busy
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PAGE.ANT BEAUTIES —  Rebecca Freeman, left, was first place win
ner in the hijrh school d ivisbnof Beta SiKitia Phi’.s Annual Beauty Pag
eant, held Saturday, and Terri Hamner, first place in junior high divi
sion. In picture at right.Monica Atkinson, lell, won the trophy in the

pre-school divi.sion: Shannon Bagby, fitth-sixth grade division, and 
Christi Brady, primary’. Parents of the winners are Messrs, and Mmes. 
Ronnie Freeman. Billy Wayne Hamner, James Atkinson, O. J. Bagby 
and John Brady. (S taff Photo)

Scouts Attend 
Day Camp

Blight Giri Scout« from Merkel 
participated in Day Camp at Buf
falo Gap last week 

Attending were Debbie and .lu- 
dy Glasscock. Christi Brady. 
Ixjyce Baker, Stacy Feymorc, 
Sherry Laiirance, Suzaiute Byrd 
a.̂ .d Shanrtnn Bagby.

Aecbmpanfing the girls were 
loaders Mrs. Don Glasscock and 
Mrs. B.'irb:ira Ford.

Also attending and participating 
in the Boy Scout Unit were Alan 
and David Gla.<scock, Bhgene, 
Corey and Brian Ford.

“The Scouts had a real good 
time.”  .said Mrs. Glas.scock. "They 
worked on badges, went on hike.? 
and explojcd the area.”

“ Scouts returned home each af
ternoon tired and dirty bi»t ready 
to go again the next morning," 
she said.

The week of Juno 19 fnur Girl 
Scouts from Merkel will be at
tending Camp BiK the Oake.s. 
They are loipe Ortega. Winds' 
Hogan, Janay Crain and Debbie 
Glassccok.

B E A u n  VMiam w m iie r s  n a m e u  Littíe League
Sets Bake SaleContestants in Bi'ta Sigma Phi’s 

annual Beauty Pageant made 
their entrance through a rainbow 
art4> la.sl Friday evening, when 
ever approximate')' forty • fi e 
were gi\'en the “ once over ’ sev
eral times by judges.

First place winners in tlu 
event wore Monica Atk’nson, 
d.- îighter cf Mr. and Mr<. .lames 
AUiiison, pre . .schcoh Cli.'i-tt 
Er.tcy, daughter of M.-. und 
Mrs, .lohn Brady, primär./: Shan- 
iwn B.-'gby, lauiat.’ - of .Mr. ar.'l 
Mrs O. J. Bagby, fifth - fixth 
grade di\i.sion: rerri llamticr
daughter of Mr. and .'Irs. Billy 
Wayne Hamner, junior high and 
Rebecca Freeman, daii:;httr of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ronnie Freeman, 
high > chool.

Mr.s. Tommy DUtz, junior high, 
and Gayla Hcatly, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Heatly, high 
school.

Second place winners were Jill 
Drtiglas, daughter r f  Mr. and 
Mrs. Gary Douglas, pre • school; 
Amy Amerine, primary, I/)ri Du- 
Bose, daughter of Mr and Mrs. 
Bobby Du Bose, fifth . sixth; Me-

Superintendenl of Schools Mack 
FLsher and hts effioe staff are 
having a busy time interviewing 
teachers for \ 2icancies to be fill
ed for the 1972 . "73 school year 
axxl oiverseeing the clean - up 
pmeram for aU three schools.

“ Four vacancies have already 
been filled." said Fisher, “ how
ever, we -Still has’e some more 
to fill for the coming year. Ap
plicants have been coming for 
interviews all this month and we 
anticipate several more inter- 
xiew's Ijefore all vacanties are 
filled.”

At the .June 5 meeting of the 
Merkel School Baard four teach
ers were hired for the coming 
year

Teachers hired are Mrs Darla 
K Wise, vvho will teach science 
in the junior high grades; Mrs. 
Jo Ann Reed, who comes from 
Kho Jones Coun*’ Cooperaive. 
will teach Special EvducaUon in 
the elementar>' school; MLss 
Sandra Leu Rasenerants. a teach- 
er at Wylie, will be in the speech 
ther.ipLst field, with headquarters 
*n the eastern part cf the County, 
and Miss Judy Snapp, of Colo
rado City, who will woi'k in the 
Merkel - Trent areas as a speech 
therapu^ Both Miss S’lapp and 
MLss Rosengrants are wx>rWing un. 
der the *Taykr - CaUahan Coun
ties Cooperabve in the 5» ecial ed- 

field MLsa Reed will fill 
the vacancy in the elementay 
school from the resignation cf

Miss Mary Amerson. Mrs. W ii»- 
will replace Max Hibbits, who 
has been transferred to h i ^  
school as a science teacher, r e 
placing Mrs. Edwin Read 
recently resigned.

Vacancies yet to be fiHed 
the high school principal p 
tion. math teacher for h i^  i 
to fill the vacancy of Mrs. V«s- 
ginia Hiscott who resigned and ft 
junior high assistant coach 1»  
fill the vacancy of David Bui^ 
son. who also resigned.

Two additional teachers in tllft 
v ocational educational depaiimcid 
have been approved and Fisher 
said that applKations were coiir 
ing in for these two openinO- 

"W e will have an extra home- 
making teacher in high schoof,** 
he said, “ and also a teacher f v  
vocatkmal carpentry."’

Fisher's staff working with him 
incdludes Mrs. H. E. Striddaut^ 
school secretary’, Mrs. ZeU WMfe- 
aker and principal Leon Walker.

“  A k t of thought is being giv
en this summer to curricuhoB,** 
said Fisher. " I  believe thel 
are on the vw ge of the biggeet 
changes in curriculum that wa 
have seen in many years and we 
naed a curriculiun designed for 
todays' living

Fisher said that much th oo i^  
is being given to curricuhaft 
when deciding upon teachera Id 
fill the vacancies for the com
ing year.

4-H’ers Attend 
State Roundup

First nnvners . up '.vere Fon'JeJ 
Watson, daughter of Mr ftid 
Mrs. George Watson. ;>re • sciiool; 
Kay Amerine, daughter of Mi. 
and Mrs. Gene Amerine, Lisa 
bhugart. daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Duane Shugart, fifth • sixth, 
Juc',/ Diltz, daughter of Mr. and

JUNE’S
SISTER’

Patsy’ Button, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Button, was named 
LiUlc Sister for the month of 
June by the Taylor Giunty Chap
ter of Young Homemakers.

A senior at Merkel H i^  School 
dux fall. Patsy is an active mem
ber of the Future Homemakers 
s '  America, serving as Parlia- 
I 'jntarian the 1971-72 school year. 
i .  three year member of FHA. 
she is also on the Constitution 
<■ iinmittee.

Other dub« and school activi- 
t ie « include serving on the An- 
I  jjd Staff, '71, *72 and will serve 
in ■■ '78, a University Interschol- 
tr ilc  liCague participant in spell
ing and plain writing for 1971-72 
ard placed first in District In 
ico iV  writing in '72.

Her sports indude basketball, 
volleyball and track for three 
years.

Patsy is a twirler in the Badg- 
« r  Bond, and baa been a band 
rrianber tar thne years.

Sha U a nwnber of tba Calvary

Mulbeiry Canyon and Merkel 
4 l i  Clubs were well represented 
at the State Rinindup at Cbllege 
Station last week when several 
members attendixl and participat
ed in contests — .some even bring
ing home .some “ wiivs."

Reprefenting the Merkel 4 - H 
Club were Leslie Reddin and An
dy Stephan with their Safety 
Demonstration, and placing 12th; 
Anetta Stephan and Shawn Moore. 
Electric and placing 8th; Jerri 
Stephan, who won a blue ribbon 
in the Food Show; Wanda 
Braune, Natui'al Resources, plac
ed 4th; and Nancy Fudge and 
Gwen Shepherd (Butterfield du b ’ 
entered in Cooperative.

From the Mulberry Canyon 4-H 
Club Mark dem mer, Johnny 
Gray and Cmdy ViTiLsenhunt en
tered in the Horse Judging con
est, and Mark missed being nam
ed high • point by onl r̂ five 
five points, dndy was the second 
high - point individual on the 
team.

Judy Bmovak of the Canyon 
dub entered in Foods and Nutri
tion - Educational.

I/peders accompanying the Mer
kel 4-H'ers were Mmes. J. C. Car. 
son. Jack Moore, Robert Steph
an and Charles Reddin.

linda Bowen, daughter of Mr. 
and .Mrs. D. L. Bowen, junior 
high; and Pam Showden, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs James R. 
Snowden, high school.

Tbeme was "SUasil-cie, Lolli
pops and Rainbows." and con
testants entered through the rain
bow arch and down a path fenced 
with lollipops. A porch swing and 
a wa'erfall with sun overhead 
completed the .stage decorations 
in colors of green, yellow, violet, 
blue and red

First place winners received 
trophies and mnners - up, gold 
charms and sec* nd place winners 
silver charms with Beta Sifsna 
Phi '71 engraved on each.

Judges for the event were Mrs 
Steve Rinard and Mr. and Mrs. 
David Street, all of Abilene.

Mrs. Robert Leo Harris wa.s 
coordinator for the pageant.

“ Beta Sigma Phi joins me in 
expressing appreciation to all who 
helped in making this year's Pa
geant a success," .she said.

Merkel Little League Associa

tion will have a Bake Sale this 

Saturday in three Iocation.s.

Pies, cookies and cakes will be 

sold at stands in front of the 

Merkel Drug. Wilson's Food Store 
and Carson’s Super Market

EVENING MEETING 
PLANNED FOR 
SENIOR CITIZENS

Canyon 4-H Tour 
Is This Saturday

The Mulberr.’ Canyon 4-H Club 
will have their Annual Tour thi.s 
Saturday, June 17, with activi
ties to begin at the Frank Bmo- 
vxk home at 1 pm

The tour wiU conclude with 
members meeting at the home of 
Mrs. Carlton King, at which tune 
c.xhibit.s wiU be on display and 
year pins wiU be presented.

There’s no doutt abcut it!

The Area Se.’iirr Citizen.«' Club 

Ls "boomcranging.”  Christine 
Collins, reporter for the club, 
raid Tui>sday afternoon that the 
crowd began coming e a r e n t v -  
tinued to arrive threvigh the lunch 
hour and stayed for more games 
and recreatkm.

“ In the miiist of the eighty-five 
rv iio r C*'zem  lattending Tues
day's activities, there were lots 
of new faces,”  she said "Not 
only are we seeing lets of Merkel- 
hes. but there are lots cf peo
ple coming from the area."

Dwninoes, forty - two and 

checkers began early for tha 

“ early birds" and when the ta

bles were piled high with food; 
they took time out to eat. and 
back to their games again.

With the piano donated by Mrs. 
Lige Gamble, a large crowd was 
grouped around K, singing their 
"old favorites.’ *

And that's not all.

Merkel 4-H Club 
Meets Tonight

PATSY BUTTON 
. . . MMS M«ior

Bafitid Church.
Misa Button plaiw to attand 

coUeflB after 0 ’aduotion in 1973 
and major in aoenoe and mathe- 
mfttioB.

TTie Merkel 4-H Club will meet 
Tburaday at 7:30 p.m. 'a t tho 
Tayrlor Eleotric Cboporativa biBld. 
imf

The clubs has voted to meat 
twice monthly — the regular 
meeting on the .second Tueaday 
in each month and now an eve
ning meeting at 7 o'ckxk on the 
fauth  Tueaday of each montk. 
This month it wiU be June 27.

“ The evening meeting wUl be 
for games and recreatiou onlsy — 
no food." said Miss ColUnx. **Sla 
we want our Senior Otixonx la 
mark their calendar and plan Id 
be with the 0 txjp on that

Furniture is atUl needed for 
the building, although much hex 
already been donated.

Two large tables and sfadacn 
chairs were donated to the cU> 
by the Community Actwn P ro
gram from Abdene. Solving to
day's seating and table pi iiMi—  
were chairs and tables “ b o n w - 
cd " from tha First BapIkB 
Church.

An added attraation to T o to  
day's hmeheon was a "b irthd it 
table’’ cowered with doth a o i 
set with a fhw service for 
.settkigx of ataioieea sted silv 
ware, <hiQatad I7

Gail Boone will lead the group 
in diaciming plans for the Dress 
Revue to be held at the YWCA 
in Abilene June 8MT.

BIRTHDAY TABLE — Senior Citiren.s had something new at their meeting Tuesday 
when a “birthday table” was set up for members oeiobrating birthdays in June. Cele» 
brating Mrs. Winnie Cypert’s birthday were, from left. Dent Gibson, Claude Warren, 
Mrs. Ollie Fox and Mrs. P. T. Stewart. Standing ia club president, the Rev. Newt Dan
iel. (Staff Photo by Onnie Harris)

"The Senior CltixeRs art 
aigireciaUve of all Boms 
«d ,”  add Mfoi CbilHi, “ sad a

:ve^
k/.T

A

• !
spadai ÜMftk fon gMS to ttia MÒ- . 1
eoo sr pannas wfoo 1 
Imb iiÉtd ** 1

Tha deb’s «tot ffor im«4
« t t  bft A #  11. I 51

j
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LEGAL NOTICE
fPar Residents e# Tye, Teset)
AND ORDINANCE FIXINCi 

AND DFTTERKnsTNG THE GEN- 
BRAL SERVICE RATE TO BE 
OlARGED FOR SAl-Ei OF NA
TURAL GAS TO RESIOENTIAL 
AND CX)MME:R(TAJ, CONSl'M- 
BRS WITHIN n o : aT\- LIMITS 

•n’E, TAYLOR COUNTY.

TEXAS. AND PROVIDING FOR 
THE \LANNER IN WHICH SUCH 
R.ATE MAY BE CHANGED. AD
JUSTED .AND AMENDED.

be: IT  ORDAINED BY THE 
C ir v  eXH'NC'lL OF THE CITY
OF •n r

Soction 1. Effective with the 
first Has bills rendered fixwn and

Q u m d  O pettiM g

FRIDAY JUNE 16
at the

A S T E R O I D
R E S T A U R A N T

The new management of the 
Asteroid Restaurant invite you 
to cerne by Friday and meet the 
staff and have a cup of coffee 
“on the house”
Eat in the newlv redecorated

0

Dining Rcom —  Meals planned
for vour taste —  Breakfast —

0

Lunch and Dinner—
“The Best In The Big ’Country”

P h . 92s - « 7 T :

Pre; & LEO HARRLS 

ROBERT & CONNIE HARRIS 

SARAH & BILLY Ll'CAS 

FRANCES. Rl TH. NTO., DOVIE, 
DOYLE. BE( KY AND WYNN

How Important Is Truth? (Part 3)

Truth is the correspondence if a Uatement with 
reality — that which is actually fact. A statement 
is true if what it says to be the case really is the 
case, and it is false if what it says to be the case 
is not the case. A person who is acquainted with the 
Bible and the claims it makes for itself knows that 
it purports to deal with reality and to represent it 
correctly. Jesus prayed to his Father and said. 
“Sanctify them in the truth: thy word is truth.” 
(John 17:17). Jesus was. in effect, sayini; that the 
Word of fiod sets forth reality, that which it says 
to be the case really is the case. He was declaring 
the Word of Cod to be mankind's dependable source 
of truth on all matters to which it addresses itself.

Accordinĝ  to Scripture. Cod knows all things and 
cannot lie or be guilty of error. If these assertions 
about Cod he true (and if they are false then Cod 
is not (iod!). then truth is what (iod says it to he! 
The Hible is sacred and the saving: truth, uttered by 
the H<dy .Spirit, and dep«>sited in a book that does 
not err or lie. Because the Bible is infallibly trust* 
worthy on every point, the pn>mises of Cod can be 
confidently claimed by believinf; and obedient peo 
pie. An unreliable Bible would rob us of our hope. 
The Bible is true (infallible and inerrant) and we 
nray p!nr? ci:r ft:!! confidence in its every word (one 
must make sure in some of these new modern trans* 
lations that that is really what the original said, one 
can rest assurred in the Klnjf James, American 
Standard, and Revised translation.«.)

Christ irave the Holy Spirit to his apostles to gfuide 
them fully in speaking and in writing his message 
as we now have it in the New Testament (cf. John 
14:26, 16:13; I Cor. 14:37). And II Peter 1:21 as
sures us the Old Testkinent was written with the 
sane Spirit and authority.

TTie written revelation of God to men forms a fixed, 
abjective standard. Man can never cfHne together on ' 
the different creeds, theories and speculations of 
hnnuui beings. But all men can come together on 
the Word of God as the common authority and basis 
for united faith and action.

THE BIBLE BEING “TRUTH” it CANNOT CON- 
TAIN TWO OR MORE VIEWS WHICH ARE CON
TRARY TO EACH OTHER! THATS IMPOSSIBLE!

Tm  hanr people say: “Yon cad prove aaytkinff by 
Uw BIhIt.** This Is a Me of the DnvU fnr the rery 
itaiiplt rsnmM that the BihIt ta “tmth.** TW efam  
m  twp doctrines which are contrary to each other 

both bo prowod by tmth.

BILLY PATTON

CHURCH OF CHRIST
*tXMB VISIT WITH US"

after thirty <30) days from the 
date of final p m  age of this or- 
(knanv, the maximum general 
service rdfte for sales of natural 
gfi rendered to residential and 
i'ocnmefvial consumers within the 
city limit of TVe by L«>ne Star 
Gas Cumpany, a Texas corpora
tion, its .succcsMJis and assigns, is 
hereby fixed and determnied as 
follows

First 1.000 cu. ft. or fraetkm 
thereuf $2.444 Gross; $2 20 Net 

Next 3,000 cu. ft at $1.222 per 
Mcf Gross, $1.10 per Mcf Net 

Next 6.000 cu. ft. at $1.100 per 
Mcf Gro.<&: .90 per Mcf Net 

Next 15,000 cu. ft. at t o il per 
Mcf Gno.-is; 91 per Mcf Net 

Next 75.000 cu. ft. at 056 per 
Mcf Gross; 66 per .Mcf Net 

All Over 100.000 cu. ft. at .922 
per Mcf Gros-s, .83 per Mcf Net 

Nu gas bill win be rendered to 
any residential or ccnunercial 
consumer served under the above 
rate not consuming any gas (hir
ing any nvonthly billing period.

•ADJUSTMENTS 
The amount of each net month

ly bill (Ximputed at the above

state rates .shall be subject to 

the following adjustments: Plus 

or minus the amount of any in- 

(w ase or decrease, respectively, 

above or below the 42.5 cents per 

Mcf levTl in the intracumpany 

city gate charge as authorized 

the Railroad Commission of 
the Slate of Texas or other reg- 
ulatory body having jurisdiction 
for gas delivered to Ixne Star 
Gas Company's distribution sys
tem tor sale to residential and 
t-ommercial consumers where such 
changes are caused by increast-s 
or decreases in the cost of gas 
purchased by the Company; plus 
an amount equivalent to the pro
portionate part of any new tax. 
or increased tax, or ary other 
governmental imposition, rental, 
fee or charge «except state, coun- 
ty, city and special district ad 
valorem taxes and taxes on net 
incemei levied, assessed or impos
ed subsequent to April 1, 1972, 
upon or allocable to the Company's 
distribution operations, by ary 
new* or amended law, ordinance 
or contract. Each gross monthly 
bill .shall be adjasted proportion* 
ately. Compan>, at its option, may 
foregj the application of any ad- 
juAment if such adjustment would 
result in an increase in the

monhUy bill; however, failure of 
(tanpany to apply any adjustment 
-hall not constitute a waiver of 
I'ompany's right from time to 
lime, or at any time, to make any 
:«djustment, in whole or in part, 
in any subsequent current month
ly bill that may be applicable to 
such bill.

Net rate shall apply to all bills 
(vaid within ten days from month
ly hilling date; gross rate shall 
be applicable thereafter.

The above rate Ls ap|>licable to 
each rt-sidential and commercial 
consumer pi-r meter per month 
or for any part of a month for 
which gas is used at the same lo. 
cation.

In addition to the aforesaid 
rates. Cumpa ny .shall have the 
right to collect such rea.vonable 
charges as are neces.sary to con
duct its businecs and to carry 
•>ig is raasofiablc rules and reg
ulations in effect.

SECTION 2. The rate .set forth

in Section 1 may be changed and 

amendod' toy’ eitner the City or 
Company furniiihing gas in the 
manner pruviik’d by law. Service 
heivunder is subject to the orders 
of regulatory Uxlies having Juris
diction, ami to the Company's 
Rules and Rt-gulations currently 
on file in the Company's office.

SECTION 3. It is hereby found 
and determined that the meeting 
at which this ordinance is passed 
Is etpen to the public, as required 
by Texa.s law, and that advance 
IHiblic notice of the time, place 
and purpose of said meeting was 
given, and that this rate orchnance 
is in compliance with the appli
cable general ertteria issued by 
the Price Commission under the 
Econonue Stabilization Act of 
1970, as amended,

PASSED AND APPROVED on 
this the 6th day of June, A.D.
1972.

ATTEST;
LUANNE GOODGION

Serreiary
JAMES R. SNOMDEN

Mayor, CKy of T>e, Texas
(Seal)
STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF TAYLOR 

I, Luanne Go(xigion, Secretary 
of the City of TV*. Tajdor County, 
Texas, hereby certify that the 
above and foregoing is a true 
and correct copy of an ordinance 
passed and approved by the City 
CouncLl of the City of TTve at a 
regular se«>sion held on the 6 day 
of June, 1972, as it appears of 
record in the Minutes of said City 
Council in Book I, page 129 

WITNESS MV HAND AND 
SF:AL OF SAID c m ',  this the 6 
day of June, A.D, 1972.

LUANNE GOODGION 
Secretary, City of Tye, Texas 

• Seal) 16 Itc

¡URMICES

MACK SEYMORE 
102 F / H w '« r d i  

92R-5379 
Merkel. I'exas

CARS
ON ANY OF OUR NEW

-  PICK UPS —  TRUCKS

Perhaps You're In A  
Big Hurry To Get 
That New  Car For A  
Summer Vacation

Then financing may be the laast of your tworriat 
bacauie wa have tha monay waiting and you'll 
ba plaaiantly surpriied at how littia it cods. 
Stop in.

THE OLD RELIABLE

FARMERS AND MERCHANTS 
NATIONAL BANK

MERKEL. TEX.\S
Member FDIC —  Deposits .Now Insured (n $20.000

PO LIC E BUSINESS

EVERYBODY’ S BUSINESS
POLIOE BUSINESS IS:

•  THEFT
•  ACemENTS
•  i m U E R V

•  BURGLARY
•  ASSAILTS

•  HOMICIDES
•  DESTRUCTIOR OF 

PROPERTY
•  DRHING WHILE 

INTOXICATED

Merkel Police Department
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WILSON FOOD STORE

j g W i ñ / i C i ^

5 BIG DAYS
Prices Good Tirars. Through Tues. -  June 15 • 20

With This Coupon When 
You Buy an 8 OZ. JAR of

M a x i m *
FREEZE-DRIED COFFEE

AT WILSON FOOD STORE

80z.Jaronlyl«39 WITH
COUPON

WILSON FOOD STORE

One Coupon Per Family — Offer Expires b-22-72

SAVE I5c
With This Coupon When 
You Buy the 1 Lb. Can of

W b a n . « * «

yuban

LB. Can-Only
Cmt> i/aa®. ̂

One Coupon Per Family —  Offer Expires 6-22-72 |

r

Mellorine
PEAC H ES

FOREMOST

3  Half GaL
CAL-RIPE 
NO. 2% CAN

3  for

00

00

CHOCOLATE SYRUP

B O S C O
22 Oz. 
Bottle 4 9

N E W !
F A M L Y S I Z E

CONVENIENT 10 LSS.-11 OZ.

CORN iS“ îfôï MILK MARIGOLD 

2 %  HOMO 
1 GAL.
Pius Dep. nr

V IE N N A S Libbys...... 4  for
00

Pork& Beans i *T®®
Shortening Swifts 3 Lb. 

Jewel.... Can

PREM
OLEO

Swifts
12 Oz. Can.... 2  for

Krafts
Parkay . 4  for

00

00

FLOUR »  « 59<
CANTADLNA 8 OZ.

—  3 for 2 0 0Tomato Sauce..

BEST MAID

Orange Drink... half gaL 3 5 ^
UBBYS 303 CAN

PEAS_ _ _ _ _ ____ 2 fw  5 9 ^
ROBEYS SHOE STRING 2% CAN M r  .

POTATOES...... ...... 2 for W

COLLEGE INN O A w

N e^le  & Chicken.. 16 oz. v 9 ^

C U B  STEAK 
B EEF MBS 
CHUCK ROAST

C R A C K E R S
l L b . B o x _ _ 3 9 T

P I C K L E S ^
BEST MAID SOUR OR DILL

Q t 4 5 <
KRAFT

GRAPE JELLY
18 Oz. J a r.. 3 5 ^

SCHILLINGS

TACO
C A S S E R O L E

5 9 «
HEINZ

TOMATO SOUP
2  fo r___2 5 «

C A S C A D E
FOR DISHES

Family ^ .... 8 9 «

BANQUET
SALSBUKT STEAK — ME.AT UOAF —  CHICRE» -

DINNERS___ E a d . 4 9 «
BANQUET

CREAM PIES. ..Each 2 5 «

YELLOW

SQUASH

RADISHES

.. Ik 1 5 «
6 f w 4 S i (
...Bag 1 5 ^

GREEN

GREEN

CABBAGE

GoochB A C O N  
FR A N K S
STEAK

Gooch

O M O N S __ 2 B n iK h e s 2 5 f '

Lb. l(k

DOUBLE PREHnUMS 
ON WEDNESDAY ON 
PURCHASE OF $2i 0

OR HORB IN  M B BCH AM nn

SAVEVAUIABU 
CASH REGKrS TAPES

^ 1

1
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M Y I M G S

^ A N T  A D S 'iS  m erk el™m a il

|1Jt minimum for f^o first four linos. Excess of 4 linos will bo rhargod ot the rate of S cents per word. 
N M results obtained on the first insertion, we will run it at Kalf price the second lime.

of Thanks U.M for the first S4 words. Sc pO' word for each addhienal word.
TERMS; Cash in advance, unless account is already established.

notice  of typoyraphical or other errors must be given before the second insertion or claims for refunds 
•r •ntensiens will net be recogniied.

- M iscelloneous -
FOR

MONUMENTS and 
CEMETERY CUBBING 
M. a. (Sarg) NOSTER 

14M Herring Dr.
Merkel, Tesa*
Rhone l-SS4S

MASONIC MEETING
Slated meeurg ot Mw- 
kcl Lodge No. Till on 

' 2nd Saturday and «4h 
Thursday oi each nMOth 
p m. \ aitors weicome. 

Mvibers urged to attend. 
CHARLES EAGER, W M. 

ROY MASHBURN, Secy.

7:30

WANTT:I) — Cooks, Aaitreases, 
end dishwashers Merkel Kes- 
laura.'V 8 tfc

TA10-; PR ILK r\ YOIR WtJV 
DLN»'. INMT.\T10NS — See our 
gsoeii'.'nt selection Merkel Mail 
4 Printing. 92T,-5712

FRKK — To gi\e away small 
temer dog. i»28-.viH) lf> Itp

v m t 'K  — This office will bt* 
dosed on Wedm**«iays through 

«aimmer months Other days, 
hotirs by appotntmeni \V.\ll- 
RFIV a J M C  15 2tc

COS.M1TICS -  Set> what Mar>- 
K.IV can do for >mu For a 
complirruTitary Mary Kay fa
cial, call Nig Herron, Nomlie. 
73h.ii4.Vi. 15 2tc

N'ltTICK — I will not he respon- 
.sihle for a.̂ .y ds+>t.s incurred 
fn»m this (fate on othiT than 
my own Robert Wayne But
man ~ 15 Stp

F'HUK — To C’\c away 4 puppit*s, 
2 male arwl 2 femalf pa'i oil- 
Le call aHer 5 K*.

15 Itfr

FRl-lK — Kr’ens to give away, 
1 + C He.Ting Dr , ‘tCi-'iOlT.

14 tfc

-BUXITY ny Mary Kay lor a 
conn>i<Tr>enlar:.' facial call Del
phine Wal.'< n. Trent. ik.2-22.”.5

For Rent -
SOL’PS iiN — ;h«' rue ‘hat i- 

clean thi ';/<■! 'A.'fi Bl.Ll*- lA '• 
TRF Hi " ’ an el<v-ic sham- 
poopr SI Hal iwarc .;nd
Gift- >̂.3 He

For RUNT — \.<e dean, laru? 
•w*. - fie,ir.>->m htrise.. forr.L'ih. 
ed, also 1 r/v*rr,eri .Tparertmi 'T*, 
fi.r- ii«*d. Cull iCii-jtkkt,

16 tfc

m a y  WK SUOGFST t*-at you -•«e 
our Weddi.ng Ir . rations — 
seleci.-'-.s i»f -;y:es .nnd type, 
reaamuible toe .Merkel Mail i  
Printing KT 5712

- For Sale

WEDDING INVITATIONS, IN- 
FOR.M.M.S, ANMVi;ii.SARY LN- 
VTTATIONS — All may be seen 
at the Merkel Mail and PrinU 
tog 928-5712.

A.VNTT D — [.awTis to mow. call 
.Scotty I .irh.sle. !«;-515.3 10 tfc

Bl KLM. IN.SI RAM F 1 Mo :n
90 yrs — SI,»1(0 •<>
StartMi, k Ij Ii* iP'-iiiame '

11-Mi'

} ’.\JNTlN‘ i IMiNK — In.-fie an i 
outsi'k- !t ; ’r* ri t-.-. free e-*i- 
mafes. cat; -2:' 5942 9 tr

H>K .S.UJ-; — Bafiger U-n .al 311 
,Vh. i»h- e or 928-5223.

16 4tc

vyntTi — 1 nil rak be respon- 
sd>le f<k" anyone - dthf- other 
than my own Joyce B'liman

16 Uc

••ARPI-3VTER WORK — Inside 
and oul«0*’ refereive»- avail
able Gall F'redriy Richie, 846. 
4132 16 4tp

rXIST — Doberman Pmeer, black 
sdtb brtiwn markings Lost Sun
day 24 miles north on F'M 126. 
Gene Amerine Kewaid 16 tic

SEED
New Water Well Drilled? 

Alee Instell AAeyers 
Subs 4 Jecuni Ja4a

Caff
ROBErr HIGGINS 

m-SfW

/ f iZ f f
PRESS association )

T h e  H f e r k e l  M a i l
PUBLISHER’S STATEMENT 

Established 1889

PwbIWied weakly M 914 N. Secend 9f.. Merkel, T<
I at Hie Peat Office at Merkel, Texaa, 79S34 ee tecand

laa WANT AO Sactian
lOBSCSlPnON RATS: O-M Par Yaar Taylor and ad)oiiiiii( 

HOB Per Yaar aalNda of Twrlor and adjoining eounUca

BLAINE BTOMBEAU 
DATB ániiteBAU

^ A 4 ir

NEW!
Ladies St*-Prest Casual 

Pafie Pant Dresses!
Sixes 1AS4' 1 

Special Price 
>a 9»-S9.n

ADCOCK S WESTERN HOUSE

FY)R — 4-bumer ga- sxve,
with glass door o\en. IC8-5268.

• 16 2.C

F''>R — RegLcfered Chi
huahua pups. 4 month.s to 8 
wivk.s old -\lso 1 cotton trailer*, 
fair -s-hape: 1 trailer, needs tir- 
es, btsi and si<k*s, 928-5239. Up

FY>R S.MJ'l — 1962 Corsair, new 
ures. and in ¡¡(«ni condition. 
Cail after 5 30 p m., 928_5n25.

F'fiR .S.A1.F! — (Tanni*: and hand 
shoes. ,«uze 94 narrow 928-54'C.

155 2tc

FTiR S.ALF7 — Coin loperaUd 
laundry and hou.-* in gofxl 1> 
cation. Ihi/ne ‘.«23-4976 or 928- 
.5911, 15 3-p

FT>R !-.\LF' — .Mmosi new g«*ld 
iff'ortvl mg. -ixe 12‘xl6,2' •• ■" 
sell \cry reasonab'y 
FaUT. 92 -5091

Roberta Watters 
Speaks to Club

The Taylor t'our.ty Chapter (1 
Ni'ung H«memak».“s held their 
nvetfhiy mreting .lune 8 in the 
Mt*iii€*l Hi h {■'.’hojl Homemak
ing I);*p3T'nH'n«, with a progr.im 
j>r»-w,xi*ed by RnbiTia Walters on 
•('i-edit.” The adiai.i8 î*s and 

(f Kf\rr‘ages ti credit cartls 
weie (iisi.ii.*i-i-d.

F'ollowing the pri gram the rec
itar N'.sne-s rr.-f'ing was M d  
id which time (»fficers wefe elcM- 
ed for the coming year,

 ̂ ifti-,»»-.; .rf are Mme^
Mack Seymore (Kesid««. Roland 
Pack. \iiT president; Spenet'r 
Taylor, recn'a'.v. Wyman Wil- 
kerson, tresisun r, an i Jimmy Ja
cobs. reporUT

Secret pals wt»re resealed and 
mtmbejs will draw new nanaes in 
ScTTmher

The annual family picnic will ho 
held in Jul,* in .Abi'ene. Officer- 
will fumt.sh the main cours.» of 
the nseal and nv-mbers will be 
enntac’»d on wh.it {tnd to brign.

Sat Bake Sale
A Bake Sale, spon-ored by the 

Mi-rkd High School Cheerleaders, 
will be held .‘Saturday in two lo- 
cations — at West Texas I'tiliUes 
in Merkel and at Rister's Supc*r- 
ette at 1N-e,

■‘Oiders m v  lx* place-1 by call
ing my numher. 692.3S99 in Tyc,” 
.said head cheerleader, Pam Snow, 
den. “or calling Torja Mc.Xninch 
in .Merkel. 928-.5609. Time at both 
places will lx* from 9 30 a m. 
un«il sold out."

LETTERS 
TO THE EDITOR

SENIOR CITIZENS' 
ACTIVITIES NOTED

CL.ASSIFIEDS .\RE 
YOrU BKST BUY I

EDITOR'S NOTE — Letter* fo 
the editor do not rtccesterily ex
près* the view of the editor nor 
f this paper. But The Merkel 

Mail will continue to run letter* 
fo the editor a* long a* same ere 
net lieble, in good taste, and they 
must be signed.

l>ear Ftditor,
In yu ir paptr cfjt»*d May 25, 

1972 1 noierl a * c i;' alxxit the 
s«-nior cituen.s needing fui-nitiir.* 
The ftery f i le  caugl”  my eye 
■»ecaiise 1 was ha| py to se? that 
the okler pet**pV <f Mciktl, the 
people wdvim I knew while I was 
? .owing up ht.-x* were i rganizing 
and still hai ing hin a.s I us.d tu 
nee them do

.MI of a sudd'jn I ren'ired tint 
the names (d Herman Ciu^xm and 
\Saymon .\dcock w ire listed as 
twx> wtx) were he’r*'’’ *» »
the group and this came as quite 
a shock to me a.« these were two 
men whom I grew up w ith the*re 
in Merkel.

I have ha-f «ich  a *̂ *«** ’ 
and ktpt myself so active with 
e%ery day humdium things that 
I as well as the majority of the 
prpulatiun t î  the I ’ r.i’ ed 
haven’t stopped to realire that 
I w?c gt ting to a p< int in life 
lh.1t I wtxild be able to or could 
call myseif a .«xnior tUizen.

Wi*h yiung people in r* ’ cLiss- 
iTicms. cute young .sexretaries

running here and lht*re. I have 
r.*\er. and 1 retx*at never, once' 
th ugh: of th*‘ old nxking chair 
as a |x»s.sibility hr a iavorite 
pa-ttime or as a sulistiliite lor 
whiiing away my idle moments.

H'Tman. Waymon. tell me. do 
tfx* bottoms of your ftx*: get sore 
Ir cn bouncing t."'.!.!! off the flour 
while you are rocking'’

1 would like to know what to
expect whi*n I g.t to your age. 
It may lie latei than I think, but 
Ixy t'le way I ft 1 these d., s, 
life that was sup;x>sed to begin 
at forty is jast now txginning 
for me and I am fifty four years 
of age

If I can kee;i the o!d nxJcin? 
chair from gt ‘in;’ me as it has 
,vou twD, wha' will life be like
five years from now*

The ba*4ifu' cr.i of Merkel High 
giadualing class of 1937,

NOR-MA.N S KING
34t2 PararrKxint Blvd.
Amarillo, Texas, 79l(>9

Attends Funeral
Mr and Mrs. James Beau i  

arxl fami’y b-»- e r  iiT'"'xf h'~ie 
alter atti-nding the hmeral ser- 
vicei cf Mr-. E.aird’s b-ulh r-Ln- 
iaw, ( haile i .M.' rselli cf Corpus 
Chri'li. who died Saturday when 
he was hit by a bo’.: of bg'ilning 
rear hi.s home.

Farm Bureau 
Plan Africa Tour

WAtX). — The Te •*
Farm Bureiu will .s » ii ‘>or a 22- 
dav. s'X-nation lour to Africa thin 
fa '' 'This v-pur’s goodwill tour 
will Ite (Uutied into two sections, 
one leaving Dallas on Sept 14 
ami an itk-ntical itinerary one 
week lattT. Sept. 21.

On the .stx-ond .sectiont leaving 
Sept. 2l> .'•till has ofx-nings Irter- 
t*s;«i |H*r-ons may cont.ict liie 
Toxa.s F'arm Bureau. Btr. 439, 
Waco, Texas 76T(i3.

O.iuntries to be visited include 
Cgantfa, Kenva. Tanzanii. Hho- 
rk>ria. South Afiica and fcHhiopin. 
The li.urLsts will stop over ’ ii 
I -nden for a day on the way to 
.Africa, ard will ,spen«l anifw i* 
day in Rome on the wr,y home.

Receives Award
US AIR F'ORCFJi, Thailaixl— 

First Ueu'enant Jahnny L. Wy- 
i*tt. '•m of Mr. and Mr.i. .lohnnie 
1. Wyatt of Rt. 1, Rochester, is 
a member of a Thailand • based 
wing which h.is earned the US. 
Air Force OaLstanding Unit 
Award with “ V  device for valor

The lie'.iten.infs wife, Mary, is 
the daughter of the Rev. and 
Mrs. Ja*4ier C. Mas.segee of 
Trent.

A weapons systems officer with 
the 8th T.K-tical Fighter Wing at 
Ubon Rojal TKii Air Force Ba-e. 
the lieutenant will wear a distin
ctive « ‘n ic e  ribbon with *'V " 
device to mark his affiliation 
with the unit.

A 19»o graduate of Roche; ter 
High School, ho received his 
bachelor’s degree in \9!0 from 
Mc.Miin-y Col\-gip, Abilene. He 
was conuTUvsioned later the ssm-j 
>f*ar upxm completion of Officer 
Trauurg School at luKklaixl .\F'B, 
Texas.

ill 
N<*rah 
15 3lp

FXtK S.M-F: or HFINT—Two l«ed- 
room home in nice location, 
with fruit tree* Call 923-4iM4 

after 5 pm. 12-‘.fc.

F'OR S.VJJ-7 F’lvc room hixî e. 
Call after 5 pm. ‘<28-4944

11-tfc

FOR SALE
'k- a 10c Camty vewling Ixisim-ss 
in Merkel GOOD INCO.MF:, 6 to 
8 tv/irs w<x-kly Total price 
$I.1.33.uO cash Write Texas Kandy 
K<»fr.p.iny, Inc 1135 Ba-'-e R<1. 
San AnUxiK). Tex. 78212 include 
phone 12-4tp

F'fiR S.VLFi — Hou.se to be mov- 
€■ I Cumbiration 4 rotm hou.'M?. 
r->me by 301 FJ Paso. A'so pnn.s 
for ’66 Chevrolet 1.5 2tc

F'OR SAIJ! — Two bedroom 
home, 512 Oak. car;x*'.. panel
ing. centra! heat, trees, gra.ss, 
spnnkiing sjigem B .1 Deal. 
213 W Walnut, Coleman, ph.. 
625-2536 8 tfC

- For Sole -
Hoti.se located at Mb Rose Street.
2 I.ot.s — UiO’ X 14<i' — 4 IxKirooms.
Rea<‘inab!e down pajTn;*nt re
quired
WAS ..................  $3.500 00

— 250.00

We’re over our heads in whitewalls,

¡ 5 ^m nw us rcAectioB upon tfai character, itamfinc or repotatka ot 
firm er corporation, wkicb may appear in the roha w  of 

win be oorrcctcd, (lad^r. upon being bi ought to tho 

of the publiatMT.

THIS WEEK $3.250 00
We will lower this price $25i>00 
I-er w f«k — until it is sold — nr 
until we withdraw this offer.

Better See U* Today!
FARMERS A MERCHANTS 

NATIONAL BANK 
Merkel, Texes 

Phene No. 928-472«

CARO OF THANKS 
• •.

TO AU- OUR FRIF^MDS and 
neighbor* whp -took. any paiT in 
making our Sixtieth Widiirg-An
niversary suefl-at pleâ sant event.' 
And for all the wonderful and 
Icfvely gifts, we say thanAs again. 
We NiaU ever trea-sure in our 
hearts the memorv of that day.

Mr. and Mrs D B. DiiBose

Merkel Visitors
Mr. and M!rs Hubert Kuyken

dall of Venice, Fla., were week
end visitora in the home of their 
aunts. Mrs. Ada Mae Johnson 
and Mn. Mattie BQlingsly.

The Kuykendalls had been on 
a vacation trip to Wichita FAlls, 
Montana and Canada and were en 
route home with atop over in 
Merkel and in New Orieana. La.

For Sale
5 Houmb on Manchester 
Street near churches anti 
schools.

928-523«
Merkel

SO we’re under our usual price.
Moby Wide Belted 

Whitewall
-• r
Sugfrested Ceilinf Prices.

•U9t*>*M Hdins p'lM. 
eka(0lX)F«> Tu sed irouTeWllr*.^
(oao X 00 MMimi «txMvag

SIZE
PEG.

PRICE
SALE
PRICE

FED.
TAX

F 70x14 59.95 35.97 2.64
G 70x14 01.95 37.17 2.84
H 70x14 63.95 37.37 3.04
F 70x14 G0.95 36.57 2.68
G 70x14 62.95 37.77 2.87
H 70x15 64.95 38.97 3.12M©bil _____

S e e  a  M o b j ld e a le c  H e ’s  righ t u n t ^ y ^ r  n o s e .

PALMER MOTOR COMPANY
and

% PALMER’S MOBIL STATIOH
MERKEL, TEXAS 928-S8U
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MRS. TKRRY KENT 
the former Suzv Wilson

WILSON-KENT 
VOWS ARE READ

Karen Siizanre Wilscn and Cl f- 
f' rj TV*rr>- Kerl rxchanjsnt 'vtxl- 
dina vows Satiirckiy in thi« Fir.>t 
■Uralrtl MiHhfKÜst C'.'.iirth,

Parenls <rf the mipk* are Mr. 
awl Mrs \Vi.cdr)w Wil.son and 
Mr. amt .Mrs. tliiftrd Kent of 
r<«!eman

Tb.' Rev. Kus'dl N!c.Vnaliy tf- 
fkijttesi (WKanist wa« Mrs. J. H. 
0.trk .Ir and Üv» br.(U*:roTin was 
soke»’’ .

M;dd of hop«— was Rrth Pea
chy BrideTjviids wm> Claudia 
i'oijrh of Houston. Btenda Manna 

Dallas ami Nancy Knplish < f 
RmhesttT Flower ¡Tiri was I/mvt 
tiene Cox of Brown'ieM and rins 
Nsirer was llolsTTt Kent F'aikner 
of Irvins.

('amCelitävtcrs were .Ian Neill 
of IVfiton ami IJrcla Iumi Wil.son 

Victoria
Best man wa.' Ft"ve Gibson <»f 

Coleman. (In'otnsmen were Gitnn 
GarrtmT cf Co’eman. Rrv’an M*'n- 
d r?«in ttf Coleman. .lohnny Miaff- 
rn cf Thr.xdtmoiion ami Bob Wil- 
f)T. linither of the bride.

Given in marriage Ny her fa-

 ̂ DICKERSON-GANN 
WEDDING VOWS READ

W'ecLbn}; vows for Donna Ann 
Dickerson and Donnie Geraid 
Gcum oi .Aasob were road FYiday 
at the Calvary Baptist Church.

The bride Ls the dauRhtor of 
liL-. and Mrs. Troy P. Dickerson 
and the bridegroom’s parent-s 
are Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Gann of 
Anson.

'Ibe iMido is the daughter of Mr. 
ami Mrs. Troy P. Dickerson and 
the bridegroom’s parents are Mr. 
aivl Mrs. Monroe Gann of Anson.

Tbe Rev. P. T. Stewart officiat
ed; organist was Jan Beasley and 
snioel wa.s Becky Elastham of 
Tye.

Matron of honor was Mrs. Don 
Dickerson; bridesmaid was Mrs. 
Janw« Ratnes.

Best man w i»  James Raines 
end (poomsman was Don Dicker- 
son, brother of the bride.

Ushers were Lprry and Ken
neth Gann of Anson, brothers of 
the bridegroom.

Given in marriaae by her fath- 
er, the bride wore an empire 
gown of lace oiver .satin with bis
hop collar trimmed with seed 
pearls.

Her attendants wore gowns of 
Paris pink crepe \ th white lace 
trim.

Tbe bride is a graduate of Mer- 
hel Hi|0i Schod T>e bridegroom 
is a 0 wduaet of Anson High

JONES-DLAND 
REPEATS VOWS

’.her, the brulé wore a gown of 
silk organza trimmei wih me- 
daincK cf vew'.ian lace and de- 
>igred with duvrel train.

She earrietl while orchids on 
a Rib’e.

Mt*r a’ tep lants were rmnire 
gowrs in .sh.-Kles of blue with 
wide half .sashes ami .sjuirt 
sleeves.

T'ollc-Aing a trip to Fort Worth 
th<* cruole wi'1 live at 3?2:i Den- 
m m  in S'e-vhciv ille. where they 
will ftem i Tarleton .S‘ ate College 
th's fall.

T l'»  bride is .i ¡rradnnto of Mer
kel High .‘i^bc î! and atterdid 
Fsufhein Meth<xli«t rriversity 
.vb? was a member of the SMU 
Miis’ aeg Baud ard a I.iftle Sis- 
te'" of Di'Ua Sigma Phi frafer- 
ivity.

T ’ ê bri'le«rrtvm is a graduato 
ef Co'eman Mich School. Me i< a 
voca’ id  with the Country Wheeler 
Band and is employed by Zachiy 
Coastructoin Co.

The liridcgrcom's parents hast
ed the rehearsal dinnt-r at Uk' 
Merkel ResUMmant.

Ku’hi Jo Jones and Hex Rob
ert Bland were marriixi Saturday 
at First United Methodi.st Church 
in ’Trent.

The Rev, Janu% P. Biidges of 
Sat red lUart Catholic tluirch in 
Abilem* and the Rev. Kenneth 
Jaiives of the Trent United Meth- 
«ii.st Church officiated. Organist 
was Tom Mclxxxl atvd suloLst was 
^f^s. F'rt'Jdie Kiser.

Parents of tht> couple of Mr 
•and Mrs. Hollis D. Jones and 
Mr and Mrs. R. L. Bland.

Matron of honor was Mrs, Char
les Gore of Andrews. Bride.smaids 
were Becky Blami and Kayla 
Canarly.

Candlelighters were John Mac 
Grist ( i  LubbtxHt, and Debbie 
Jack-<̂ on of Trent.

Best man was Johnny Kirk Ed- 
mond.«m of Roby. Groomsmen 
were Ben Calhoun of Caron Cit./, 
Colo., and John Bland tif Trerd.

Ushers were .lohnny Jones, 
Stev-e Bland and Monty Heatly, 
all of Trent.

Given in nuuriage by her fa
ther, the bride woie a gown of 
organza and chantilly lace with 
bi.dwp sleeves and chapel train.

Her attendants wore gowns of 
maize puckered polyester with 
Victorian sleeves and empire bo- 
diet's.

Tbe bride is a spring graduate 
of 'Trent High Scho»»l. The bride
groom Ls a graduate cf Ozona 
High Schnol and is a .senior at 
Tai lcton State College He Ls a 
pTifessicral covboy ranked elev. 
enth in the nation, was All. 
AnHUxf Cowboy in 1971 and is a

Services Held 
For John McLean

F'umTal .services for John Rex 
M-.» r - -  -s • • I •
June 12 at Starbuck Fkineral
Home truipel w.iii ..¡e i . . . .  .. 
C. .Meltra, pastel of KlmcTcst 
Baptist Church in Abilene* cfficiat-
iiig.

Burial was in Rose Hill Ceme
tery. Dyes.s AF'B Homir Guard 
wa; in c.'.arge of militaiy grave
side rites

Miv McLean, a retired Merkel 
. I.armer, di d .Sunday at We>t Tex. 

as M e ica l Center followic.g a 
kn'gtliy illnes.s.

Bi rn .him* 4. 1895 in Taylor 
Caun',/, he h;»d lived here most 
rd his life. He was a vteran  of 
*he U.S. .Navy during Workl War 
I.

Sunivors are one daughter, 
Mrs. Glenn Bniwn ef Abilene: two 
brothers, R. C. McLc'an of Abi
lene and Oscar McLean of Mer
kel; three grandchild; en ; ami 
.several nieces and per hews. He 
was preceded in death by a soo. 
Joe Ri“X .McLean and by a daugh
ter, Bc*cky McLean.

Knight Reunion
Forty . eight n*latives and 

friends were present for the an
nual Knight Reunion held at Roso 
Paik Recreation Center in Abi
lene in hon-jr of Mrs. Bc'tV/ B 
Knight's 82nd birthday.

Attending were Messrs, and
Mme.s, Fjnmett Moody, Burkbur- 
nett; C. E. Knight. Midland; R. 
E. Blailock, Ci.sco; C. W. Knight, 
fklessa; J. C. Jacobs, Merkel, 
and Mrs. Rodney Dominey, of
Merkel.

Messrs, and Mmes. A. V. 
Knight. Austin; Charles JacoKs. 
Merkri; Jimmy Doan, Snyder; 
Jimmy Jacobs, Merkel; Don 
Haile, Abilene; Jessie Carrol, 
Crlenrose, and Mrs. Joe Knight 
and family of Ashdown, Ark.; 
and Jeennie Knight of Dallas and 
Amy Heidleburg, Midland.

Grayson Reunion
H ie Grayson Family Reunion 

will be held Saturday and Sunday 
at the Merkel Community Center.

Mrs. C, W. Seogo said there 
wxxtld be lunch and dinner serv
ed Saturday and breakfast and 
dinner Sunday.

All fr ien d  and rriativee are 
invited.

• ■ i:-,' ■

i:
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MRS. REX BLAND •
, , . formerly Kethi Jones

member of the Redeo Cowboys 
Assn. He has interest in Big 3 
Pork Producers in Roby.

A wedding trip is planned 
atounri the nidco circuit. The 
c-ouple will live in Roby.

The bridegroom’s parents host- 
e<l the rehearsal dinner at the 
Buffalo Gap Steap House.

MRS. DOMMI GANN 
. . IWiwBily Danna 

1 -

1116 couple will live at SOS 
CUM.

SRMMTl
D O N m w m r n

LARRY DUDLEY 
. . . information director

.Merkelite Named 
Personnel Chief

I-irry Dudley, assistant person
nel director for the Abilene State 
School, has been named person- 
ncll and public information di-- 
rector of the Vernon Center of 
the Texas Department of Mental 
Health and Mental Retardation, 
Dr. F>ankie Williams, superin- 
lendt*nt, announced Friday.

Dudley, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Quannah Dudley, is a 1961 grad
uate of Merkel High School where 
he was a football star who earn
ed all - district and all .  area 
honors while at several positions. 
He attended Ciaco Junior College 
and McMuiry College at Abilene, 
where he received his degree io 
197S.

He worked with his father hi 
the appliance and television re
pair business before entering eoL 
lege. Me served in the U.S. Navy 
in 19M and 1W7, much of the 
time in comhM action aboard a 
destroyer off the shore« of North 
Vietnam.

He is married to the former 
PaMa Amwfne ef Merkel. They 
hMM one child, a daughter, ML 
cheie, ID months. Ihey attend the 
Bs|itlM CiMreh.

-, » - s% .Mî E •

CEMETERY FUND
'Hiose making recent donations 

to the Mei-kel Cemetery Fund 
indiKle;

Mrs. OdLs Griffin in memory 
of F’ aul Best 

Mrs, J. L. <Mae) Perry 

Mrs. Tom Russom 

Mrs. George Cooper 

Mr and .Mrs. Donald L. Stee' 
Mary L. Thorecn 
Gloria West in memory of Mrs. 

W. M Hays 
Mrs. Ira .Stanley 
-Mrs. H. 11. Speais 
F'loyd F. F'ortner 
•Mr anti Mrs Fred Barnes 
H. C Reid and J. .M. Reid in 

memory of Mrs Enula Reid.
.Mr. and .Mrs, Lotus Butman in 

memory of Carl Wiloth 
•Mr. anti .Mrs. C, W Seagu 
Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Howard

Martha Grafford 

Mr. and Mrs. H. B.' Merritt 

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Better, 
ton

Jacqueline E. Liningtr 

Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Ryals 

Mr. and Mrs Bertram H. 
Mayes in memory of Susan Shaw 

Gloria West in memory of Mrs 
Clyde Reid

Kent Oil Ctjmpany in memory 
of Mrs. James Hass 

Mrs. C. N Itogers 
Mrs. Robert Higgina 
V. R. Justice
Dr. and Mrs. W T Sadler in 

memory of Monroe Wozencra/t 
Horace Bont/y in memory of 

Monroe W'ozencraft 
Dr and Mrs. W. Frank Arm

strong and Mrs. Johnny Cox 
.Mrs J. H Hobbs

Mr. anl Mrs. Joe Heartky in 
manory of Mn. Julia White and 
Monroe Woaencraft 

Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Wozencraft 
and Mr. and Mrs. Tom Skider in 
memory of Monroe Woaencraft 

Mrs. T. J. Bird and T. J. Bird 
Jr.

Mr. and Mrs, Gordon Cross 

Mr. and Mrs. A. P, Johnson 

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Chaney in 
memory of Mr. and Mrs. J. M. 
Oianey

Emmkf L  Herron 
Margaret and Clarice Higgins 

in memory' of Mrs. Fay Bland 
L. .M. Reynolds in memory of 

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Reynolds 
Mr and Mrs, CMlie Fox in me- 

mor.y of Monroe W'ozencraft 
Mrs Clyde Sears Sr.
W, A. W'ozt*ncraft Family in 

ntiemt>ry of Monroe C. W’ozencraft 
Mrs. Viola N. Stephens

Use the Classifieds

Hudson Reunion
Descerdar*s of the late William 

Spencer Hudson met June 11 at 
Ro-e Park Recreation building 
in .Abilene for lht*ir annual re- 
unicn.

Prece-ting the noon mer.l there 
was a Menvjfial Service he’d for 
:h s.' wh,  ̂ had passjd away since 
he last meeting. Clark Muiidy 

ga\ e the’ invocation.

Guests registeied from Cláre
mele, Okie., Hattiesburg. MLss.;

as. Kirrville, Lubbock, 
!v .m;t. OJessa and Arlington.

AI.so Fort W'oith, McKinney, 
.'“lat n. Ri.sing Star. Bangs and 
Merkel.

Those living the farthcre=t dis
tance were dinner guests Satur
day night with Louise* HucLson and 
.Mrs. Veinon Hudson.

F'ifty - two relatives and guests 
attended.

COME TO OUR B IG  BARGAIN

and

PRE-FATHER’S DAY SALE
20% OFF

Western Pants -  Western Shirts (L.S.) 
Western Short Sleeve Shirts 

Leisure and Jean Pants-Short Sleeve Sport Shirts

FOR THE LADIES:
(¡roup S I’ .M.MER COTTON DRESSES —  $12.95 Value „ NOW $9.9'̂

$10.95 Value . . .  NOW $S.9s 

MOT P.\NT SCITS —  lOOC  ̂ INil.vesler , 2(K7 OFF

.\I-SO WESTERN SI ITS .\ND P.ANT SCITS

WESTERN HOUSE
Dial 92H-IS21—Merkel. Texa.*» I-ay-.\wav Juhnnie tind Waymon .\dcock

YOU DESERVE A VACATION
WITHOUT CAR WORRIES . . .  
LET  US HELPI

Let US give your car a quick, 
thorough check now and helpj 
make sure your vacation 
time is spent having fun.

¡PERFORMANCE TUNE-UP
•  Replace Spark PluRs •  Install Distributor 

[points and Condenser •  Set Dwell and Ignition 
'Timing to Factory Specifications •  Adjust Car- 

Iburetor Idle Speed and Mixture to Factory Spcci- 
jfications •  Set ‘Emission Controls to Factory 
[specifications •  Repine PCV Valve, if Noces- 
jsary •  Service or Replace Air Cleaner Filter 
! •  Check Electrical Sy-fitem and Startinr 
jchanrittC Circuit •  Adjust VolUfe Retiulator 
land Drive Belts.

Only
$9.95
PLUS PARTS 

IF NEEDED

PALMER PONTIAC AND OMC
MERKEt. TEXAS

MERKEL—928-5113 A B I L F V t t * _ r v t . i i 8 2
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»NEW EDUCATIONAL SYSTEM GETS SOUTHERN EXPOSURE

! i
{ '

I • Tm t iMcoming a M«cea for 
•ducational innovation, th* 
'“ n nv”  South hai offvrvd iu  
famous brand o f hoapitality 
to  a new teaching system;one 
that promises to dramatically 
raise the reading proficiency 
o f  participating students.

Already scoring successes 
in more than 30 Southern 
cities, the program-known as 
Project Read or the Sullivan 
Reading Program-teachas the 
p r o g r a m m e d  l ingu is t i c  
approach to reading, rather 
than the “ look-say”  method 
used in most  American 
schools for more thsn 30 
years. And today educators 
arc aware that ow r one- 
quarter o f  our school children 
d o n ’ t learn to read with 
“ look-say,”  which requires 
m e m o r i z a t i o n  a n d  
recognition o f whole words

In t r o d u ced  and admin
i s t e r e d  b y  B e h a v i o ra l  
Research Laboratones o f Palo 
A lto, Calif., New York and 
A t lan ta ,  P ro j e c t  R e a d ’s 
success IS based on its being a 
total systems approach, pro
v id ing  materials, teacher- 
s u p e r v i s o r  t r a i n i n g ,  
orientation for paraprofes- 
s ionals ,  and parent and 
community involvement.

Each ch i ld ,  before ha 
embarks on the Project, is 
t e s t e d  a n d  g i v e n  a 
programmed text geared to 
his abilities. Then, he works 
at his own pace and takes in
book tests every 24 pages to 
make sure he is “ getting it ’ ’. 
The workbooks are designed 
so  that  a much-needed 
psychological boost is given 
to children who might be left 
b e h i n d  in convent iona l  
c l a s s e s .  T h i s  kind o f  
continuous reinforcement not 
only makes schoolwork fun

and interesting, but also 
encourages pupils-induding 
underachievers-to quicken 
their own learning pace.

In  f a c t ,  the innovative 
aspects  o f  the Sull ivan 
reading systenu seem to have 
spec ia l  appeal for under- 
achievers who, in the past, 
have  been t r ad i t i ona l l y  
reluctant to become involved 
w i t h  f o r m a l  r e a d i n g  
programs. 'The reason is that 
Project Read materials have a 
built-in “ success”  factor that 
gives the pupils confidence in 
their ability to succeed and 
contribute to their self-image.

D e v e l o p e d  u n d e r  a 
Carnegie Foundation Grant 
by the noted linguist Dr. M. 
W. Sullivan and Dr. Allen D. 
Calvin, a leading behavioral 
psychologut and Chairman o f 
the Board o f  Behavioral 
R e s e a r c h  Labo ra to r i e s -  
Project Read is now an

DR. ED DRESSEN
S04 CEDAR

I'OMKTRi.ST
PHONE 477-&U1 ABILENE. TEXAS

Hungry m outh» 
to food?

N .Well for goodness 
sake, buy an electric 

range!
a a a

f X  • COOKS CI-BANil aas

!■■■ -
■ÜY IT FROM Y0ÜR CLICTRIC APPLMNCK DIALER

a>wB«Mif—k«|
MmMSMWihrWTU—ftraaiw ,
K  Oiyar, «W wltüiw  !•  p i  if  

j ar a Rasa APCmPdmar (I tp.ar I 
■N  tma ■ IsMt dMtan Aik fw <

established teaching system in 
c it ies inc lud ing  Winston- 
Salem, N.C.; Miami and Clear
water, Fla.; New Orleans, La.; 
L i t t l e  R o c k ,  Ark . ,  Win
chester, Lexington and Louis- 
v i l l e ,  K y . ;  M e r c e d e s ,  
Harlenger, Houston, Dalla:» 
and San Antonio, Tex.;Okla
homa City and Tulaa, Okla.; 
and Memphia, Tenn.

In Miami and Dallas, under 
a special agreement called a 
“ pe r fo rm an ce  contract , ”  
Behavioral Reacarch Labora- 
torias actually guarantees the 
success o f its projram -by 
providing thst it will not 
accept a fee for any Project 
Read student who does not 
advance to agreed upon levels 
o f  reading achievement.

And that’s what a lot o f 
parents, teachers, adminis
t r a t o r s  a n d  s c h o o l  
children . . . like about the 
South.

0World on 
M ^ c c l s

---- by Pornolll Jonot
Q. My M otorcycle apark 

plugs have been fouling.,  
SuggcBiions? )

A. Your oil choice is of 
primary importance. A motor- 
cycie engine has no fan. no 
radiator, no water. Result; 
extreme engine heat. Try 
the Grand Prix motorcycle 
oil by Castrol. It should be 
a big help.

Q. I t ’ s ssid that the More 
you drive your car, the le ts  
it costs. How?

A. There are fixed ex
penses for owning a car—in
surance. license, registra
tion fees and depreciation— 
and they are irKurred even 
if the car is not driven. This 
averages $2.88 per day.

'Then there are running 
costs of 3.95 cents per mile. 
That’s for gas and oil. 
Naturally, the running costs 
have a direct relation to the 
number of miles driven. So. 
when you add the fixed 
costs and the running costs, 
the car with most mileage 
will average less expense 
per mile. Get if»

For instance, it costs 
14 5 cents per mile to drive 
10,000 miles per year, but 
only 9 2 cents per mile to 
drive 20,000 miles annually.

CLASSIFIEDS ARE 
YOUR BEST BUY

Is now 
the tim e to 
buy land?

AcqvirlBf that farm 

cal with f iaaaciBf

Baak. Laad Is mäm to 
pay off whCD oo^ am 
amortiaad ovar astra 
yaam with a k»g-4arm 

Baak Loaa. Your 
total ooat of bügrowiag. 
toOi caa ha lass. Aak us 
for hsip: Wa kaow laad 
rakMs; wa wiD iaapact 
tha propaKy. Wa ariU 
thmi try to maks a loaa

Sid Severance
IMI Sa. 3rd , 

AMIaaa 
•77-lfl4
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THE FIZZLE FAMILY
NEVER ORlM>C \ 

COFFEE OURlSUr^ 
iJDFFlCE HOURS

--------------- ^

«t
l Y  a n  P U P P Y
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LEGAL NOTICE

THE STATE OP TEXAS

Ta any Sharjff or any Canttabla 
within thu Statu at Taxa« — 
GREETING:

You arc hereby commanded to 
cause to be published once each 
week for four consecutive weeks, 
the first publication to be at least 
twenty - eight days before the 
return day thereof, in a newspa
per printed in Taylor County, 
Texas, the accomgMnying citation, 
of which the herein below follow
ing is a true copy,

CITA'nON BY PUBLICA'nON 
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

TO: Kirk Wright Bridgman. De
fendant, Greeting- 

YOU ARE HEREBY COM
MANDED to appear before the 
Honorable Domestic Relations

Court of Taylor County at the 

Courthou.se thereof, in Abilene, 

Texas, by filing a written answer 

at or before 10 o’clock A.M. of 
the first Monday next after the 
expiration of forty - two days 
from the date of the Issuance of 
this citation, same being the 3rd 
day of July A  D. 1972, to Plaitv 
tûTs Petition filed in said court, 
on the 17th day of May A.D. 19<2, 
in this cause, numbered 6976 on 
the docket of said court and styL 
ed Paulette Brid^nan. Plaintiff, 
vs. Kirk Wright Bridgman, De
fendant,

A brief statement of the nature 
of this suit is as follows, to-wit* 
Suit for EMvorce. Married on July 
10. 1968, separated July 30, 1969. 
One child. Dawn Renee Bridg-

man, two years of age. Plaintiff 

a.sks for an equitable division of 

property. a.s is more fully shown 
by Plaintiff's Petition on file in 
this suit.

If this citation is not served 
within ninety days after the date 
of its issuance, it ahall be return
ed unserved

The officer executing this writ 
shall promptly serve the same 
according to requirements of law, 
and the mandates hereof, and 
make due return as the law di
rects.

Issued and given under my 
hand and the seal of said court 
at Abilene, Texas, this the 18th 
day at May A.D. 1972.
(Seal*

Attest; 1RE.NE CRAWFORD. 
Gerk. Domestic Relations 
Court, TaeHor County. Texas 
By Marie Adkins, Deputy.

14 4tC

Little League 
Schedule

Games ¡ieted first will begin at 
6:15 p.m. Second game will begia 
at 8:00 p.m.

THURSDAY, JL'NE 13 
Kilowatts vs. Bankers 
Open date

FRIDAY, JUNE 18 
W’ilUes vs. Braves 
Vets vs. Skipers

•>
TUESDAY, JUNE »  

Kilowatts vs. Bankers 
Supers vs. WlUies

THURSDAY, JUNE 22 
Braves vs. Kilowatts 
Bankers vs. Vets

II

8>

L O O K  O U T

for

A C T I V E  K I D S

on the go . . .

Sdioors outi Kids at play can dash oot of the damdest
places. So, be extra careful now, d r h m  Remember . . .

%

Kids will be kids. Let’s see to it that fliey will also be 
adults.

HELP THE KIDS HAVE FUH •
D R I V E  W I T H  C A R E

0>

«

i>

I
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LEGAL NOTICE
TH f STATf Of TIXAS 

T* MV ShtrH f mr any CanataMa 
wMMn Mw Stata af Taxaa — 
ORKITING:

You are heteby commanded to 
cause U> be publL^hed once each 
week for four conaecuUve weeks, 
the l in t  publication to be at least 
twenty • eight days before the re
turn day thereof, in a newspaper 
printed in Taylor County, Texas, 
the accompanying citation, of 
which the herein below following 
is a true copy.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION 
t h e  STATE OF TEXAS 

TO: Darla Gene Gorsline Za- 
viaka.and Leo Zaviska, Sr., De
fendant, Greeting::

YOU ARE HEREBY COM
MANDED to appear before the 
Honorable Domestic Relations 
Court of Taft'lor County at the 
Courthouse thereof, in Abilene, 
Texas, by filing a written answer 
at or before 10 o'clock A.M. of 
the first Monday next after the 
expiration of forty - two days 
from the date of the issuance of 
this citation, same being the 24 
day of July A D. 1<i72. tn Plain. 
tifTs Petition filed in said court, 
on the 6 day of June A.D. 1972, 
in this cause, numbered 7227 on 
the docket of said court and styl
ed In Re; Minor Child.

A  brief statement of the nature 
o f his auh is as follows, to-wit: 
Adoption of Minor as is more 
fully shown f,-; Plaintiff's Peti- 
tkMi on file in this suk.

I f  this ckation is not served 
within ninety days after the date

of its issuance, it shall be return
ed unserved.

The officer executing this writ 
shall promptly serve the same 
according to requirements of law, 
and the mandates hereof, and 
make due reutm as the law di
rects.

Issued and given under my 
harxl and the seal of said court at 
Abilene, Texas, this the 6 day of 
June A.D. 1972.

(Seal)
Attest; IRENE CRAWFORD 
Oerk, Domestic Relations 
Court, Taylor County, Texas 
By Marie Gill, Deputy.

16 4tc

Stith
News
By MRS. 

FRITZ HALE

The Community is real thankful 
for the nice rain that was re
ceived Sunday, Mrs. Ira Stanley 
reported two inches; Earnest 
Smkh, two inches; and Curtis 
Clyburn reported one and one 
half inch on the.MashSum place. 
Others received an inch and 
three-tenths.

Don Clybum attended the High

Mwkel.
The Dean's List is the academic 

honor roll made up each samas- 
ar of those studnets who oarriad 
a minimum of 12 hours and ach
ieved a grade point avsraRs of 
3.5 >r above.

Patricia had a 4 point a ve rse , 
the highest that can be obtained.

W S

J.LF1SHER 
FINA SERVICE
TWO LOCATIONS 
INTERSTATE 20 & 

WEST H IG H W AY»

School Honors Science Institute 

on Environment, Science and 
Man June 4-9 at Hardin-Simmons 
University.

Mr, and Mrs. Paul Bradley 
were visaed Sunday by Mr. and 
Mrs lesse I>avi?, Abilene and 
Mr. and Mrs. Alanao Peterson.

CRAWFORD’S
Is Ready for

F A T H E R !
ARE

VOV?
NATIONALLY KNO>VN

Jarman Shoes
$ 1 6 .9 9

Mens Shirts
$ 3 .9 9

DOUBLE KNIT

Slacks
Values to $23.00

$ 1 5 .9 9
PERMANENT PRESS

Wranglers
$ 5 .9 9

ANTI STATIC

Socks
$1JW

DOUBLÉ KNIT

Shirts
$ 5 .9 9

pr.

DOUBLE KNIT

Coats
Values to $60.00

$ 4 5 J W
Colorful Ties

$ 3 .5 0  up
Hie Best Dressed Dad 

Be Wearing a Gift 
From Crawford’s

PERMANENT PRESS

Khalds
$ 5 .9 9

WASH 'N WEAR

Slacks
$11.00

Straw Hats
$ 3 .9 9  up

PERMANENT PRES^

Pajamas
(Short-Lonir)

^ ■ 9 9  up
JOCKEY

Nylon Briefs
(Red and Rovai)

$2J 0
Registm* for Free Prizes 

Drawing DaBy

Master Charge —  Lay-Away —  Charge It

m ciA P O

Merkel. David Row, Bledsoe, is 
vi.*>iting his g;andparents.

The Murphy Reunion was held 
Sunday in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Billy Ray Brownir.g and 
children in Tuscola. Those attend
ing were Mr. and Mrs. Shirley 
Murphy, Mr. and Mis. Joe Mur
phy and Mr. and Mrs. Junior 
Murphy, all of Oklahoma, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Murphy of 
Abilene.

Curtis Clybum visied his broth
er, Lewis Clybum, at his home 
in Abilene Werkiesd; i L e w i s  re
turned last week from a Houston 
.surgery ixsrently He is re;qrted 
heepitat where be had heart 
doing fine.

Jo .\nn and Susie Bauchhofier 
were visitors Sunday at the Stith 
Baptist Church.

Mr, and Mrs. Ga.ston Hobbs of 
Fr-: Wrrth spent Sunday night 
vi 'h .Mrs. .I(jhn Hotibs and the 
B< nny Hobbs family.

Acteen Camp 
Set at Lueders

Registration will begin at 2:00 
pm,,  Monday, June 19. for the 
Acteen Camp to be held at Lue
ders Baptist Ehcampment. The 
ramp wiU continue through 
Thursday noon. June 22.

Girls included in the camp will 
be from six a.ssociations; Calla
han, Cisco, Sweetwater, Haskell- 
Knox, West Central and Abilene. 
Cost will be $12.00 per person.

Rev. Buddy Sipe of Sweetwater 
will be Camp Pastor. Seminar 
leaders are: Mrs. Riley Fugitt, 
Mrs. Sue Gauthe, Mrs. Carolyn 
Sipe. Camp Director is Mrs. Lynn 
Oglesby of Tuscob.

c u s s n  ADS
GET RESULTS

].% Edwards Phone 928^12

ALL

TYPES

OF

INSURANCE

B O H E Y
INS. AGENCY

Phone 8-5151

Briscoe Thanks 
People of Texas

AL'STEN — Ddph Briscoe, Dem- 
ccraitc gubematcrial nominee. 
tharVed lbs people of Texas ard 
icaffirmeu his pledge to provide 
honesty and effectiveness in state 
government in his victory state
ment delivered here Saturday 
evening.

" I  want to thank the people of 
Texas, all the peop’e  who gave 
us their warm welcome to our 
great cities and our wonderful 
small towns ”  he said in bis 
statement. *'I want to thank Ui? 
i'scple who believed in me and 
who voted for me and who offer
ed encourgaement every step of 
the way.

‘T am going to do everything 
within my power to see that ours 
Ls a government which is respon
sive to the people. I will work to 
make R a  gsveroment which 
-vorks openly and effectively for 
pregT'ssive changes.”

Baptist Men’s 
RaUy June 23

The Baptist Men's Rally wiH be 
Friday, June 23. 1972 at Lueders 
Baptist Encampment beginning at 
6:30 p.m. with the evening meal. 
The piogram to begin at 7:30 p.m.

Guest speaker for the raHy will 
be C. J. Humphrey, President of 
Texa.« BaptLrt Men.

All men and ht-s are invited 
tn attvuid. Evening meal will be 
31 SO.

On Dean’s List
Among the 174 McMurry Col

lege studerXs wbo made the Dean's 

List during the Spring semester 

of the cuirent term was Patricia 

Russell, daughter of Mac Bigbee 

and Mrs. Betty Bigbee, both of

41 4»

MERKEL 
AUTO PARTS

921 N. 2Md 

WE WELCOME 
TOUR BUSINESS

THIS WEEK’S SPECIALS
SEE THRU — $4.95 VALUE || |||^

M b ie  Top UmbreDa_  ¿ '•9 9
REG. $1.69

Amphojel_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  5Ww
REG. $1.98 1  1 A

Tampax 40s. . . . . . . . . . . .  ■ • I v
Head & ShoalderVSham{H)c
REG. $4.98 A  A A

^ rito l Liquid. . . . . . . . . . . . 0 .w w
RE(L $2.25 A A ^

Revlon Colorsilk. . . . . . .

Merkel DruçCo.
p a B O B B S ®

^  PM 9 ;8  5017 MfBtrtL ’ tXAS W D GAMBIE •

TUNE-UP SPECIALS
ON A U  GM CARS

8 CYLINDER CARS
Reg. Price $26,69
Sale Price. . .  21.59
SA V E .. . . . . $.5.10

6 CYLINDER CARS
Reg. Price $21.02
Sale Price  17.01
! SA VE .. . . . . $4.01

DELUDES:
Adjust Carburetor Set Timing 

Qieck Gas and Air FIKcr 
InstaU New AC Hugs 

InstaD New Ddeo Pmnts and Condenso'

MAX M IRRELL CHEVROLET
INTEK8TATI 10

MBRKKL—928^736 07»-3181
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I.G. DAIRY FRESH KRAFTS

HOMO 2 MILK MIRACLE WHIP

Gallon Jug 89 Quart 
J a r ... 4 9 ^

t APRI

CRE.AME

WITH $5.00 IN TRADE OR MORE 
EXCLUSIVE OF CIGARETTES

S H A M P O O
'/: Cal. Jus 8 9 t

IK)LLAR 
DAYS

THURSDAY THRU TUES. 
^  JUNE 15 - 16 -17 . 19 - 20

HAWAIIAN

P U N C H
46 Oz. fa n .. 3 5 ^  3

I.IHRYS 46 OZ.

I.G. D A IR Y  FRESH  'a  ( iA L .  A A  .

BUHER MILK^.. 2  for oSH!
L IK H Y S  ;{0;4 C U T  1 V

BEARS 5 ter 1.0 0 1 C H I L I
L IR H Y S  .m i C.S W  ■ ■  ■ fc i  ■

TOMATO
CANS
FOR

Juice “ <■" CORH .......5 for 1.00
•M TOMATOES ? tor U W

WITH BEANS

24 Oz. Can.... 4 9 (
VAN CAMPSWESSO.N : ™  . . . . . . .K l N L R S  Ib OZ. H. B. > a .> t  .\.^ir?s ^  m  J K A  ' H U N T S

O IL  S L IC E D  PICKLES PORK 4  BEARS 5  f o r  1 - M  g | ^ j Q ^

240z.Bottle5Sii3 1.00,4. « n; — 8 9 ^  PEAR S............. _... 3for l'"00
l4Ctns......  I'.OO

GELATIN 

4 PACK CARTON

CARBON SUPER MAR.KP:T

! Æ S S e i 5c
With Thi.>4 Coupjtn When 

Y o u r  B n v  :* 1 Lh. C \ N  o f

M a x w e l l  h o u s e *
• ■ E i t c iu r a r  cofRE

.c r I VUSO.NS Sl l-KK

1 LH. Can Onlv

(Ene 1 «»upon Per Family — Offer Expires June .'UUh

Medium 
EGGS 3  Boz.

c \»\so.\ suppHi ( ori»oN

! / " save 4uc
>»ith This Coupon When 

You a II» OZ. JAR of 
instant

M a x w e l l  h o u s e  COFFEE
AT r.\K>0.> SUPER MK’i.

i 10Oz..jaronly93c~""
One Coupon Per P'amily — Offer Expires June .tOth

VALUABLE COUPON ^
5 Ib. 4 oi.
KING SIZE

T I D E  9 9

S N O W D R IFT
GARRET
FLO U R  
TISSU

42 Oz. 
Can...

Light Crust 
5 Lb. Bag....

Soft Weve
2 Roll Pkg. . . . . . . . . 2  Pkgs.

69
79
49
39

AS.SORTED

KOOL-AID
REGULAR

6'̂K(»S.
FOR 2 9 (

GEBHARDTS

HOT DOS
SAUCE

:(m
WHOLE SUN 6 OZ. CAN

LEMOHADE 9 t.r 1.00
(iENNE.SSEE

Strawberries.. 10 oz. pkg. A u fi
MORTONS ASST.

Pet P ies. . . . . . . . . . 2 for v H 0

NABISCO

Crackers
LB. BOX

35«

5 CA.NS 
FOR . 1.00

O X Y O O L
t r ia l  SIZE

KEEBLER DISPLAY

COOKIES 3 lor 1.00
CAPRI

íífKK H 5 PAC K
BEEF

STEAK.... lb. pkg. OD0

ROAST 
BACON 
FRANKS
Pork

GRADE A
CUT I P WHOLE
LB. .35c________LB.

BUBLEBATHi/rGaL89«
BATH SOAP — FREE DISH TOWEL

DOVE Pink.. . .  3BarsG9^

10 for__ I'.OO
FLORID.Â 

FULL EAR

C O R N

% 2 for -
CALIFORNIA

APRICOTS
FRESH

Choice Beef
CHUCK L b .. . . . . . . . .

Gooch
Pound . . . . . . . . . . .

Gooch
12 Oz. P k ^ _ _ _

v l l O p S H C u t L b .

11 WISCONSIN 
CHEDDAR

CHEESE_ _ _ _

83‘
73
53
65

19
L b . 2 9 i i

Lb. 19f!

Ì

n iO R H U P D
Giant Size 5 3 ^  - - - - -

CASCADE TOMATOES.. .. .. lk 3 3 ^
FRESH

63« SQUASH _. LK 1 2 «

1
4

WE GIVE . 
GIFT BOND 
STAMPS

(  HOICE BEEK
D O L J B L E  

O N  j  
L W E D S .5

C  A  R  S O  N ^ SS U P E R
M E R a E l , Ì E X A S  

I Kt . Sl - :  V E G E T A B L E S

M A R K E T
 ̂ C R E E  D E L I V E R Y  

M O N  - W E D  F R l  
3 L S T  M r  A T S  I N  T O W N


